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adopted what I don't think is a Scriptural teaching at all. But I'm twice as sorry that he

put so much stress on it because I don't think that it should be stressed - I mean if he

were right I don't think it's worthy of that much excitement and op1osition on account of

the errors which he and others claim are found - and which orohably are found in the teaching

of many people who aren't very well trained in their presentation but in the leaders of the

sbhools which he is attacking, such views are not held, very definitely not held. Dr.

Shaeffer would never (12.75) that he held such a view and I'm certain

that he didn't (did?) hold such a view. XXXXJXUXXXX

Well, that's number b and 3 is - The Covenant of Words Has Been Fulfilled By Christ For

ress1ej.
His People. And under this small a - His Righteous/Is To Us. All of us have

Adam's sin imputed to us - the whole human race - but all who are in Christ have the

righteousness of Christ imputed to them. And the key word of Romans is righteousness.

It is the righteousness of God. It is the righteousness of Christ which is imputed to

us - it is Christ bearing our sins on the cross and keeping the law in our stead. And

small b - Note the Similarity Between His Temptation and that of Adam. The ooet Milton,

the Secretary of State to Oliver Cromwell, wrote a great noem called "Paradise Last"

and in this ooem he shows how man fell. He wrote another noem called "Paradise Regained"

which is much shorter and which is not nearly as famous though
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